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Mi Parker ilmi tin; aXMnpalil4
hla Hiiornay. Mr. A. M. Mark, mt the

Arm of Itedmin a) mack, of Moajta.
Hint aiiitealed to Ibe Boran-no- r. ttaar.
ever, the chief exemtlve had alrdy
made up hla mind to commute the Coe
ami he ao told theea ganHecnea. t

The caaa la perullar aa4 Oovarnor
Olenn haa recently bean flooded wMh
lettei-- from Union county In Iba mat- - --

tfr A apeclal art was paaaad by the '

lypgialature for t'nlon county to pro-
hibit the selling of any beverage there
which contained akmhol Mr. Parker
waa Indicted under thla law aad upoa
the testimony of three man. who swore
that they became Intoxicated from a
drink aol in Parker's atore, ha waa
convicted. Mr. Parker teetlned that Jf
the drirtk contained any tntoxloant he
waa not aware of It, and he had had
mlniatera and othera to sample th bev-- ,.

erage and they, could deleft h Intox-icatl-ng

tendency In It.
When the Jury brought In a verdict

of guilty Judge O. W. Ward fined Mr.
Parker S3U0 and coats upon condition
that he would no take an appeal" If
he did not appeal th fine waa to be
reduced to J50 and costs. Mr. Parker
decided to appeal, and the Supreme
Court later upheld the lower court-Aft- er

this was done Judge Ward ap
pealed personally to the Governor to
reduce. the fine to 150. Mr. Parker Was
shown to be a man of the highest char-
acter and Governor Olenn, after care-
fully studying the case, said to-d-

that as for himself he waa convinced
that there had been no Intentional, If
any. violation of Ibw by Mr. Parker.

SAYS MRS. PARKER

niDN'T BUaN YACHT

(By the Aasoclated Press.)
New York, Jan. 27. A verdict Of

$1,66,1 was returned today in the suit
brought by the Liverpool, London
and Globe Insuarnce Company
against Mrs. Susan Day Parker. The
insurance company sought to recover
$7,000 insurance paid by them to
Mrs. Parker for the burning of the
yacht Scynthlan. t

The company paid the defendants
$21,000 insurance, but claimed that
this was $7,000 in excess of what
should have been paid. The Jury
in rendering its verdict made a state-
ment that they believed ' Mrs. Par-
ker to have been in no ,way respon
sible for the burning of the yacht.
Captain Cardiff, formerly in com-
mand of the Scynthlan had testified
that he set fire to the yacht byorder
of Dr. Parker httBband 6f Mrs. Su
san Day Parker. ,

GASTONIA'S SRWCOyTOltf
m, I, m.i,v8 nupirirnfl

(Special to Thf Evening Times.)-- ,

Gastonia, S'C.f Jan. 27. Ar the
meeting of the stockholders . of te
Clara Manufacturing Company Mr.
R. P. Rankin" was elected president,
Mr. G. A. Gray, and
Mr. C. B. Armstrong,' secretary and
treasurer. The directors elected
were Messrs. C. B. Armstrong, G. A.
Gray, R. P. Ranklh, W. T. Rankin
una i. ra. jjuun.

It was decided to make the capital
stock $100,000 to begin with, instead
of $65,090, : as was contemplated
when the charter Was applied lot
some time ago. Building operations
will begin at once., ' The' mill will be
located on the C. k N. W. Railway
just south of town on the old brick-
yard place. ' , - -
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"HERAUSS MIT DEM!"

Core Sound Folks Smoke out

Mormons

Ituihling Where Mlsa-ionarle-s Held In

Servicea Hiirned Ihiwn and llie
I'roselj-te- Told to Oct Ouick or
Tar ami Feathers Would He Their
Lot.

(Special to The .Overling Times )

New Hern. N. C, Jan. 27. Cili- -

r.ens of Markers Island, Core Round,
became Indignant at efforts of Mor-
mon missionaries to establish a

church in that vicinity und sot Are to
the building where they held services
and destroyed it.

The missionaries themselves were
tolil to spare no time in pettinir awav.
If thev should loiter over Ions on
Hie island a coat of tar and fout hers
would be presented to tliein.

The missionaries have not had the
most cordial reception in thai part
of the country, and thev have had no
converts to the faith.

i

Lexington RiisimSs Change.
Lexington, N. ('.. .Ian. 27. Mr. B.

(.!. Ftobbius has purchased the slock
of goods beloiiRinK to Mr. Henry
Hege, who will retire from the mer-

cantile business.

PROOF THAT SWITCH

WAS WIRE LOCKED

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Albans, Vt Jan. 27. The theory

held bv the Central Vermont. Railroad
authorities that the derailment of the
New England States limited express
from iJoston" for Montreal at Bolton
last night was the result of a rehber-at- e

ateinpt to wreck the trains was fur-

ther strengthened by to-d- examina-
tion. '

W. E. Mullens, superintendent of
ransporalon on the Central Vermont
Railroad to-d- Issued a statement de-

claring that there appears to be no
question but that the tnishap was the
work iof somei miscreant,. The State-
ment says that, injmedlately after the
accident au examination developed the
foot thai? the switch had been removed
fvonv the socket and turned dowin fas-
tened: by a ;Wire: so hat ft showed .the
tnuln line position .while v the, switch
was set for the siding. The switch
lock was f6und: on ibe ground a. short
distance from the switch. A man who
resides near 'the scene told Mr. Mul-

lens that he heard some one running
from the place as the train approached.

The train was running at a speed of
fifty, miles an hour at the. time of the
aocident, , none of. those on
board was injured. .. x.
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HOSPITAL THREATENED

Oil and Candle factory Burn.

ed In New YoVk

Heart of F.nntsltle Tenement IMh-trl- ct

and Within Half a Block or
Gouvcrneour Hospital. Kighty-nln- e

Patients Prepareil for In-

stant Removal.

(Dy the Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 27. Fire which

swept Tolia Pargmont & Company's
three-stor- y oil and candle factory on

Water street near the East River to- -

dav threatened the surrounding
buildings for. a block on every side.
The fire was near the heart of the
Kastside tenement districts and with-

in half a block of Couverneour Hos-

pital. This institution was envel-

oped at. tunes in masses of black
smoke from the burning oil and the
89 patients in it wertf prepared for
instant removal. The fire was then
burning furiously and the firemen
devoted all their efforts to prevent
tho flames spreading to the hospital

land other nearby buildings.
The flames were checked after the

oil factory and a three-stor- y frame
building adjoining had been de-

stroyed. The loss Is about. $100,000.

LIKELY TO BE LOCK

CANAL AFTER ALL

(Bv the Press.)
Waslilnston, Jan. 27. The isthmian

canal coniinisM.in v conchuletl it.

consideration of the report of the board

of consulting engineers with respect ti
the tvpe of ia!ial that should be con-

structed. The commissi. in has had be-

fore It the reports of the majority and
minority ot the consultinfi board.

While ro oTichl announcement Is

made with reference to the commis-

sion's report then is good reason to ba- -

lleve that thev have summarized th:
two reports, and have recommended
the construction o' r. Vck canal with
1S5 foot level, practically following the
recommendations of tlr: minority of

tho consulting engineers.

BURGLARS ROB
NEW BERN STORE.

(Special to The Kvening Times.)
New Bern, N. C., Jan. 27. Burg-

lars entered the store of J. O. Land
last night and stole goods and cash
to the extent of $150. The cash reg-

ister was broken open. . i i

Burglaries were attempted at
other stores, but without success.
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A. 8. ANTlKiNT. Nw IMford. t

By fklllnc vlaaa and alou lajar4
dropping from n upprr Mary I l!N
kft m

E. VL PICKET. PortUnd. ki- -, num-
erous cut and brnlM caused by pum-l- n(

from a window on tht (nurtn It mr.
JOHN P. HAIC1I, Nw Tork. bad-

ly burned and almont orerenne
molra.
ANDREW LTNCH." loweU. badly

brulaed by (all from rope fir tmenpt,
alaa burned. . . -

JOHN HtTChlNHON. New Tik.
everalv brulMd br JumiilrS from lad

tier a!eo eomewhnt burned.
IRA ALLEN, of Lowel', Injur I b

fall from Are aca!c ,
There were more than forty carat!

In the building when the are broke aut,
and a the hotel recieter wa not avail-
able for hour It' waa frarel that many
had loit their Mv. A urcti of tht
rulna made tht atemoon. however,
revealed the feet that on.1 thrre hat
.fienanM Tire two upper noore ins
hotel were burned out. . The two tower
imhi wer wperknit hv falling flehrljl

and amoka and water. " ? '
, Thoae Injured were either burned, cu'.
by falling glaaa br received Injuries li
Jumping trom tho , windows. There
were many thrH'Ing escape. Including
that of Mr. Ant':ny, the New Bedford
Irian, who hunir from a, Window lelge

Ilia 01 VUKtti n iiuiu Ln'liiiil.
Several of leaped Into )if
neu held bv the tlremen. The murl
was owned by Tho man T. lobanwh:
estimate his low e.t W.C00.'
- The Are In believed "to have atnrt1
In the kitchen frohi an overheateil
stove. It Is thought that It had lxe)t
Durning ror. nearly an nour Deroie.u
' The hotel, a four story brlclt. struc-
ture, was situated on the corner of
Middlesex and Thorndlke streeta r.pno- -

site the Boston A Maine Railroad 8ta
tion."J The flame originated on the
Thnrndlke, street side. In the rear of ihj
building, and worked up to the upper
floors.- "'"V'-- T .I'',-
vturlng the evening there. had been a

meeting of 'business men at the hotel,
and after the meeting adjourned many

; hotel to play cardsln a room on the
,1 second floor. . About j o'clock there wuS

t a .smell of Brpoke, and when the iVior

. veatlgaor," there was a strong tush nf
smoke and heat Into the room. la
due 'to the preeenoe of .mind of those
In the room, that the list ' f casupltiert

' wHa not grfeater. While one of Jthn num-"b- er

wtnt outside: te give,, the (alarm,
the others ,ran through .the corridors
mcKing ai lire uuura ih nruuou.f;. .no

. A.mirinnf Af. thA VMriona,HrontTi4. All

the guests on the spcond and flint floors
i were- - aroused, but when an attempt

wua i ijnii. iti Lnu'll lira uuiu cuiu iuui wi
floorerf,the men. were driven Unck; by

.. the jinioke. and flames. . , , 'A
All the persons-I- the .first nnd sec-

ond floors cscaned without Injury,
Hanging from Willow Xifdges.

,When the firemen arilved many per
sons on the third .and. founh floofa were
hanging fro mthe window ; ledges. Un- -'

fortunately the 41rp apparatuSirtspond- -

Inic 40 the first., alarm tM .ioV Include
i. enougiv aerioi laaaers

persons from s.' their precarious posU

i tlona.-- . A second .alarm was' sounded!
and when sufficient long" ladder had
reached the scene all of those who wove

, ' Some of the persons, who .were hnng-s- ;
ing from the windows, however, had

..' become exhausted before this time, and
had dropned Into the ; Ufa 'nets that
were spread below1.'" Among thla nur- -

' ber was A. ,S. Anthony .of New Bcd- -
lord, who ; occupied . a room on . tho
iounn noor 01 ne noiei. jur. Animmy

.' had hung by his hands from the wtmlctv
ledge for twelve minutes. His Sf.fc.-.gt- h

that would Veach them he
dropped Into the life net. He s'ultnred

r no burns, but his face was badly .cut
, by falling glass and he was somewnnt

Injured bv hlB fall, ;

(Continued on Pogo Two.) '
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MrCraw Case- Contlued Till April
Term Knock lt-- y Killed Frank
Talbot Lattib Slew a lUnaolutr
Woman Wanted Alice Owena I.aat
AagUNt. '

. '(Upeolal to The Evening Times.)
f Wlltnlnglon, N. C, Jan. 27.

Rapid progress is being made In dis-
posing of the large number of cases
docketed for this term or court.
Jtidge-- Webb Is beiAg congratulated
da the manner In which he Is dis-
patching business .

The first Important case was that
of the negro, Frank Anderson,
charged with burglary. He waa found
guilty of burglary in the second de-

gree. Sentence has not been passed.
The case of State against T. A.

McCtaw, charged with the murder of
his mother-in-la-w on the night of
October 11th is continued until the
April term.

M. W. Chockley, charged, with
killing Frank Talbert, a stonecutter.
will be tried next week. '

T. C. Lamb, formerly of Florence,
Is. C, against whom a true bill has
been returned, will also be tried next

'week for murder. He Is charged wltlij
Killing Alice uwens, a aissotitte wo- -

;man. In August last.

HADE TO STUDY

DIDLE ALL TIME

r (By .the Associated Press,)
Chicago, Jan. 27. A dispatch to

the Tribune from St. Paul, MJnn.,

says:' ?

Pearl Hall.." aged 11, who waa
adopted when a baby by her grand-
father here; Anton Myers, has spent
(ho last Ave yearB of her life mainly
In studying the Bible. The girl did
so on bread and water diet with an
occasional bit of boiled rice. Sinco

she was six years old her grandfather
compelled her to read the Bible at
al hours of the day. The girl would
not even be allowed, to go out and
play. Her health has been seriously
Injured.' The humane society inter-
fered in her behalf' yesterday, and
fhe : court placed "her In another
tamuy. ,

Tncker Saw President. : v

, (By the Associated Press.) :

- Washington, Jan. 27. Harry St.
George Tucker, '.president of tho
Jamestown Exposition, had a talk
with Preeldent - Roosevelt today
about the results of his visit to for-
eign countries In the interest of the
exposition. :i Mr Tuckerr met with
great success on hl trip. The Pres-
ident assured him of his sympathy
In the efforts he Is making to insuro

'the Auccess of the exposition.
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The military enrol ii uialpt f a
battalion, of englne WBshlng- -

ton Harrai'ka, repr i.i ihi. Infan-.- i
iry branch of the -- ii. 'iUHi1ron
of cavalry from Ktoi Nt . mill one nr u
mora bntterira f urn.,. Iiimii Cult
Mr. . i

A place in line hfe icerv"rt fm
tKa Confederate Vi' i in Aimnoliiloi
of Washington. tli- - I'tilted Rtato
Spanlah War VeteviniH hh.1 'h Army
and Navy Union, an. Company A. ol
Oeneral Wheeler'a '..nfrilcrate cavalry,
of Atlanta. Oa. J

The following vHi! be the honorary
s: Itcpi . xentlng Gencrn

Wheeler's staff hihI associate officers
in the war between the Ktate Oeneral
Howard, Oeneml Harding. Colonel An-

derson. Colonel Marcellua Pointer.
Major Hayes, Ma.t..i William K. WnlU-a-,

Dr. Ernest Lei'
Representing c.enernl Wheeler's

Spanish War ni.iff: Colonel Oailiiig-ton- ,
Lieutenant nlmtel lToiHt. Major

Wftllam D. Beat Major Parker West.
Captain Josepli lin kman. Captain Mat-

thew Steele, Cnitnin B. Alston. Cap-

tain William i: Kngllsh, Lietiiennnt
Reeve.

Repi"eaentinR the Confederate Vet-

erans: Oeneral Stephen t. Lee, Oen-Dr-

A. P. Stewart. General Basil nuke.
Representing the Regular Army:

General Rates, i leneral Carlton, Oen-

eral J. H. Wlls.m. tind OenernlJol)n M.
WIlKon.

Senators Morgan. PAtus, Daniel.
Culheion. Elklns. Fotiiker.

Clarke, ami forniei Senators Pitgh and
John 13. Hendeiroii.

Representatives Ijicey, DeArmond
and Iiesten Me si's. Hilary A. Herheit.
Samuel Spencer. .1. William Henry, and
Dr. Sinclair Ho vcn.

DIPIiOMATIC COUPS IN
VKXKZl'KLA OFFER PKOTF.ST.

(Hy tin' Assm'ir.ied Press.)
Caracas, Venezuela, Thursday,

Jan. 25, via Port of Spain,- Island of
Trinidad, Jan. 27. Twenty-fiv- e

members of tho diplomatic corps to-

day delivered to the Veneasncltin gov-

ernment u formal jd'int note stating
that they cannot accept Venezuela's
position that M. Talgny, the former
French charge d' affalres: here, had
been deprived of his official charact-

er," and that he only, ranked as a

French fitizen at the time of his
forced 'deparlti re frtm fthls country.
The' diplomats have" communicated
the text of this note to their re-

spectlve governments.

- ' Caracas, Venezuela, Thursday.
Jan. 25, vin Port of Spain, Island of
Trinidad, Jan 2T.-- French line
steamer which arrived at L"a-- Guaira

y ' was granted , the Histiftf privi-

leges of communication with the
shore. ' . j .

DUKE DENI ES HIS

WIFE'S CHARGES

Trenton, N J Jan. 27. James B,

Duke to-d- filed In the court of chan-
cery his answer to the 'cross petition
for divorce filed i against ihlm by his
wife Lillian N. Dulte.j.Mr. Duke de-

nied speclflclally Mrs, Duke's, charges
against him of cruelty and improper
relations wHth tt woman.,

' '
i

Twelve Perished in the City

of Mexico

Govrrnor 1andahad Halt Fires In
i. the-- Mreeta for People Out at

Sight A Remarkable Period fori
Mexico and Gulf Toast. .

' ' ' Rv the' Areoylated Prvu. '
Mexico. City. Jaa. IT. The great

cold wave which. has' caused so much
suffering In central Mexico and 'even
on the gulf coast has abated, and the
warmth of the sun has been most
welcome after three days of clouds
and north winds. " k

The police report that night before
last twelve members of the lower
class perished on the streets from
cold and exposure, being poorly clad
and most of them being victims of
alcoholism. The cold produced con-
gestion of the lungs, and the victims
died sitting In the doorways of busi
ness buildings.

Governor Landahad built fires In
the" streets for people out at night.
The poor hava suffered greatly dur
ing this remarkable period of cold.

Not Going to Venetucln.
i

(By the Associated Press.)
T.nnflnii: Jan. 37 The Rrltlah nd

mlralty says that the rumors that the
British battleship Is going to Vcne- -

sueia are groundless, ane win ipn
Hallfax, N. S., to-tl- for home.- -

HENRY G-- DAVIS ON

RAILROAD Y.HI. C. A.

' (Bv'tlie Associated Press.) .

' Washington, Jan. 27. At tho an-

nual dinner of the Young Men 'a
Christian, Association of . Maryland.
Delaware) West Virginia and District
of Columbia here last night Henry
U .Davis, former Democratic candij
date for was Intro- -'

duced as the man whojtad done much
for the association movement in'West Virginia. ' . -

"The world In the last, century,"
said Mr. ' Davis, "has made moro
progress in material affairs, than in
all the ages preceding. But in. this
they have not eliminated or lessened
to any great degree the faults of civ
ilization. V. ' s

.,i ''Mrfny railroad companies and
manufacturing plants are providing
for: associations, composed largely of
their employes, or assisting to sup-

port others where their men find rest
find recreation while off duty. .Tho
employer knows that his Interests
are best served by the employe whose
habits are good, surroundings whole
some and thoughts pure. i

"Washington citizens are not con
tent with the work accomplished here
along this line, but are reaching oat
into the neighboring States of Mary
land, pelaware fend West Virginia."

J. Harry Tyler, of Baltimore, anil
Francis A. White, president of tho
Baltimore association, told of - the
work in Baltimore. . i


